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Tli rmlafal'i Protnt. 

The President’s protest. which we published a day or 

rwo ago, is Hkelv to provoke lunch discussion, and will, 
no doubt, be thoroughly ven'ilated by the Judiciary 
Committee of the House of Repre«eD»tivea. Facing over 

the Co sn utiona' question raised by the President, we 

thi’ik it was a great error of judgment to interpose any 
technical olj e-iou to an inv, station which might even 

lu li eo'ly involve the President, iuaamucb as the impres- 
sion will necessarily be ukeu up by the public, that thi- 

pi, a was put in aa a means of an esti.ig the inquiry, whii h 

of course Mr. Buchanan did not intend to convey. Any 

attempt to limit the Constitutional powers of the Hou-e, 

or to set up F.iecutive authority against its prtviKges.csn 
only be attended .with one result when the question Is 

(airly presented o the people. 
It does not surprise us in the least, however, that old 

B rck doe* not like the Idea ot haviug the doings of his 

Administration investigated. The result ol Mich investi- 

gation, up to this time, bas revealed so Utile that is tint- 

wring and so much that is discreditable, that he may w, 11 

ahriak from having Executive anurs prooeu any iuriu* r. 

]|u very unwillingness, as we have already intimated, 

will be token for evidence against him. It, like the r> 

eisuuc of his party in Congress, will be deemed a proof 
tn»t investigation would result in damning disclosures 

else why resist i * Those conscious of rectitude shrink 

from no investigation—they court it rather. Ordinarily, 
In Legislative aa»eiut> t«*s when accusations arc made in 

debate agaiust a public officer, his friends are the first to 

epriug to their feet to demand a committee of investiga- 
tion. There is an ominous difference in Mr. Buibana: s 

case 1 It miy11 have 'ecu expected that the Democrat* 

would hare had the »it to assume a virtue though they 
have it not,” bv themselves declaring their readiness to 

lav open to the public their mode of conducting the gov- 

ernment. But it appears to be the fate of the President 

to vietd when* he ought to resist, aud to resist where he 

ought to yield. Next to the investigation itself, the most 

damaging thine that has happened to him is his palpable 
reluctance to submit to it. The President cites prece 

dents and technical reasons agaiust the investigation.— 
Wi'houi enteriag, as before observed, iuto a discussion 

of thar applicability, it ut sufli.teut to remark that h. 

aught well afford to gladlv waive all precedents aud teeb- 

cicalries, and to hasten instead of retard the inquiry, if 

cooacious that it would result in his vindication from the 

charges brought against him. 

T >e suggest on of the President that “the tendency o' 

the Government i* to the aggrandisement of the Legi-li- 
ture at” the expenseof the tit cutive and Judicial depart- 
men-s. to contradicted bv the whole experience of the 

last fifty years. Precisely the reverse is true, aud it re- 

rilts from the vast patronage wielded by the Executive, 

and the steady and increasing power acquired through 
Ha influence over the other departments. The "one man 

power" is now felt more tyrannically in this country than 

in the most absolute despoti-m of Europe, and it is only 

necessary to point w the proceedings of the last Co: 

gress to* prove how ovre-hadowing and controling it i- 

u legislation. There was at the outset a clear and em- 

phatic inajO'ity in the House against the President's 

Kansas pehey, which melted away a:;i became tran- 

lorm *d into a m joritv in favor of it, by the direct agen- 

t v oi paironage aud other appliances. The fact is moral- 

) eaubiiahed, and perhaps w,l! be legally proved before 

oue of tbo Committee*, at the present session. Tin- 

President’s personal knowledge, therefore. L* a poaitiv. 
,, vu:ra Jtc on of hi- assumption that Cot-gross Is encroach- 

l .g Ji*o:t the Con»titutional richu and priv.l g.-s of the 

Executive. After the charges which have ore 'i circula- 

ted through the country, an l especially alt. r the evi- 

dence before? the Committee of Pubhc Expenditure*, in 

r.gtvd to the distribution of the profit* of the Pom Office 

blanks, for the p irpoae of supporting the President’s or- 

gan- in Washington aud V' tladeiphit. it became him. 

, tfvery mc~b:r of his C* >int t, and every member of 

f xr.T, to court t -e fuliert invwstigntiou. aud no: to 

cb* tract It by any objection whatever, or to interpose 
ta» least obstacle to the most searching screri iy. 

A’ all event* the /•< ■; —the bon- -t and iuduslriota 

x „it'. a of the country, "! all parties and so-.io u- denial d 

o. Congress the strictest investigation into all the 

abase* and corruptions which have occurred under the 

jucscU imbecile ami d* io-a!;*vd Administration. 

CharUstou nud fiilratu. 

L th- tavsrn-keeprrs, market pt. ple and other public 
tcv.ier* of ancient Koine had poss- ed the wisdom of 

tfcoMoffoc* Ainericwu citfcw tac world* capital might 
,ve exa savwi front sack and rapine, it, tn an’i i(S- 

tlon of an invasion by a We of northern and other 

barbamr *, they had raised the price of board and lodg- 
to double or treble the used rates, the invaders 

wild have retired appabed. Chariest .# is d.c: 2 this 

j. a :»cipv ion of tie Deuioctatio Convention i*> 

April, an Chicago is p eparttif to do :a anticipation 
ot'the Kept. li'-an Convention w «i*y. The uew.-pt] rs 

of both cities contain art.- I.*o showing thut it is proper 

sa l unavoidable to make ah is aiiv ncc; aud they are thus 

doing til they vs3 to persuade the people that it ia right 
they should be swindled. 

T: c naturalerfuct of the advance in pri -e*. already An- 

nounced In Charleston, 1- to diminish the ardor of some 

ta 'uaaud* of {a rivts who had made cp their minds to go 

Oiarieatoo to help save their country. A similar effect 

will be produced with reft reace to the Chicago Conven- 

tion. By too early au exhibition of their greed, tbetw. 

* uee will lose. perhaps, a couple of hundre 1 thoussn 1 dxl- 

Ur» a ; rce. National Conventions should be held iu 
.l. u, ..a* rities. whe-e an ittfl ix of a few thousands o' 

*trar.ger« would not b« observed as a gnat inoonveoi 

once. When such Conventions met in Philadelphia and 

Ffiumore, there was no an i.tiou made to the prices o 

provision! and hoarding. But now. since the meetings 
are held in smaller placer, every sort of inconvenience 

baa to be submit ed to It is time that in effort be uud- 

to correct t’ e evil, aid the Convention of IStid should 

be appaimed to be held in one or other ot the great 
cities. 

___ 

Tuc Japiine*' Kuitiassy. 

The Government of Japan determined, several months 

»go, to do us the honor of seuling a ipecivi embassy to 

Wu«U eton Citv, to return the visit which Commodore 

Fiaat made to that island d Mr Fill wont's Ad 

ai aia'ration, afld exchange cot ■ <fi.dons on the efcct 

o: the opeciog wedge." which tbs ’■ iotnm idore 

drove on that memorable ooeaii->u. The KxUwiey was 

to hare Wf Jed ’o some time in the mouth o! February, 
lc the l”* 14 st‘‘aiB frigate /VcAWua, coining *cro~s the 

Pacific to San Franc i»eo. and thence, after a short Slav, 

by wav of the Isthmus to Washington City. The Eiutar- 

$r sill probably reach the l’ iird States in May. 
The vtsit will be au» vent of oonaidorablo interest bo-h 

to the Japanese sal to oil --e-ves. It will li-' ilw tir t 

li.ue in their very ancient history that the Japanese have 

gone so far away from iio e. aui IhO b »a time in »ur 

fci.torv that «e have receive l our antipilew n* fo-mil d.- 

Wotuatic guests ; anl it will be another fruit of the ma:- 

weiious fr.ternning spirit of the age wntch w breaking 

down the prejudices of centuries, and making the world 

one social and commercial brotherhood. I: i< a signiti* 
cant fact, too, that, instead of coming westward, along 
the anc nt hie iw*y of the Old World, the Japanese are 

to acb us b-' an eastward coarse across the Pacific.—- 
D >e» o >t Ibis ind.cate the natural truck of trade between 

Japan an 1 China and the New World, aud prove how ur- 

gently we nee UK viiraad to the Pacific as a prolongation 
til that truck ?_ 

A Ulclx Treat In Prospect. 
There is a ri.uior Oloal to the effis -t that the eitixe; s 

©! Richmond wil. shortly be enabled to enjoy a rich amt 
rare trail. It is currently hinted about that Jfj-it AJ- 
d iu has pvitiiHy coosentted to deliver a lecture at 

tie Mecha; ilcv Institute llall beloie verv long, upon a 

tnoet un q'M> and at'.metive subject. We hear that 
•‘Voris" has prepared a 1 -ctureon—what do you suppose? 
W nj, On "Pool* r A d w hat is more, his lecture m "A h 

Ayol -jy / w /We What a prolific and interesting sub- 

ject! A d wilh wha: ride Sp- tkg w it and numor Has 

“Jfw's,” no doubt, treated hu large and noble subject. 
]t be can be prevailed upon to deliver this lss.1 turn U lore a 

w hmonda- Jieoi e. as we hep* e miv 1 e. we can a-s-i re 

t sens of the richest treat of ibeday. And if'-Morn'' 

does consent to deliver the lec'ure referred to, there can 

certainly be no “ap< logy*’ for those who fail to hear it. 

>1 k<* Lli. ta H«miiti;ton< 
We see it stated that it coeta Me**r»- Dooglno, Slidell, 

bright an I Gain, about twenty-five thousand dollars a 

year each, to live in Washington. The President saves 

money at a «i!arv of that extent, but, in supporting the 

ample dignity of the imp-'rial Republic, Senator* find at 

least twenty-firs thousand dollars per aununi requisite. 
As the salary of a Congressman is three thousand dol- 

lars a year, th« people will see the propriety of sending 
no one to Washington who has not a princely private in- 

come to fall back upon. 

The HeaMBs for, and the MissieB ot the l nloti 

Parly. 
That most exet ilaut and reliable pa per, the Augusta, Ga., 

Chronicle and Sentinel, of a late date, contains a commu- 

nication under the above caption, signed “Madison, 
which we take pleasure in transferring to oar columns. 
The writer says: 

The reasons for the formation of a Union party arc 

the <■, brief*) told: The Democratic and Republican 
parties occupy the position ol two neighboring farmers 
.a variance, bo hostile are the positions ot these two 

partii's that they have become sectional, and, like the 

neighboring tanner*, unyielding enemies. There thev 

-tand, bitterly arrayed against each other; prepared, in 
t .,-ir pr.ruzv. zeal, to precipitate the country, and all that 

dear to us as a people.upon an awtui, fearful and terrible 
eitrem v. They, like the neighboring farmer*, have be- 

come so inteu-eiv wedded to thtir hatred ot each other, 
as to forbid a po-aioibty ol a restoration ot good feeling 
without the in ervention of a third neighbor or party.— 
This third neighboring tanner, re< ii.g the coudition ot his 

two ueigtibois, kindly tenders his effort*to settle their 

dispute*, that peace, qutot and good understanding may 
take pise-between tne contending parlies; that these 

enemies may become lrieud*—thereby restoring p ace 

a,id happiness to the two that were enemies, aud guaran- 
eeim: siabibty to good or'ler, and prosperity to mat dis- 

raeted and utsturb d neighborhood 1 he mission ot the 
I n-irtv, hse that third neignboiurg tarmer, is to step in 

,e; w een the two contending, ho-ui and sectional parties 
of the United State*—taki g away from them the power 
o dispute—arid restore tin. country to peace and quiet, 

I ,rid put the government back upou ii* pat.i ol honesty, 
tv, glory and grandeur. I ««M ,. a u -e, bat I *ak 

uv countrylueu it the tacts stated ar< not alarming. I 
ave done it in a simple way. Arc they uol true? It 
hey be not true, tell me the Northern .State, the leaders 

>f the Democratic party calculate ou as certain for their 
•andidate for the President, and Vice President in the 
aex- election. Same the Northern State; 1 pause for u 

reply. Thev dare tot hope 10 be able to do it, for if they 
lo, thev hope against hope ; it they hope at all, it is a 

! •*t,oiac The candidate* of the Republican 
>iriv tor President and Vice President do not dream ot 

caret ire a Southern State in the next election. Seeing 
K-mocrrtic candidates for Frc-ideut uud Vice Presi- 

i. nt cannot count on a single Northern State, nor the 
ludidatu tor th Republican party on a single Southern 
tate for President, it seeius to me it should excite the 

l. ars of tie pee pie aud incite them to the futriotic duty 
of rapid!v uuit'tig with the I'uion party and save the 

•ountry from the curse and ruin of sectiourlism. Po 
i al "leaders ** have lost their shame with theii 

virtue”_both th*- Do uoeratic aud Republican leaders; 
and no longer feel Humiliated at the corn mission" of de- 

eption or ••crime.” “Let the Iriendsot the country aiui 
he Union party extend to each other cordially the righ', 
land ol fellow snip, and, tor pure and honest purposes, 
•nine their past party differences, and sacrifice them a; 

,.e a lar ol pitrio ism.'- Such, Mr. Kditor, in pari, is an 

.pp* al ma le recently in the Seuate ot the United t-tates 

Hon Robt. Toombs, to the patriots oi the country.— 
lo t »t I say amen; aud invoke the people by every- 
thing -acred; every obligation binding oo fluty; every- 
tiuue thev hold dear—the memories of the past; the 

opes for the future; the wi-h to get rid of the dread 
i Hi uV.it s of the present, to unite with the I'uion party 

.i march hi aottd col mm upon the toe' oftheGoattiut- 
•ion and the U :ion, t at this inoj.-ter S. c:ionalistu may 
oe crushed uow aud forever. Will the people do it? 1 
muk they wilL The sentiment ol the people is for tk o 

Union, and tin-equal rights ol every section of the Union 
mder the Constitution. 1 do uot thiuk 1 e-iimate ira- 

properly the gioat volume ot Americau sentiment, win n 

i sav th people, if let alone a d rightiy interpreted, are 

■or the Union and the cot-til ationwi tights ot the South 
,nd evert section ot tiiis beautiful and magniticciit couu- 

trv of ours. 

The m .'ion of the Union party will be to take the 
Constitution cf the United States in one hand and the 
Union of the S.ates and the rights of the States in the 

other, aud with those banners flying, to march directly 
m u til it has corrected abuses and brought back the 

ip of State to its good old moorings. Give us peace. 
,e us harmouv, and give us the Union asour forefatbeis 

n au-mitt d it. If we are true to ourselves aud children, 
*e will secure to them and posterity ail these blessir gs. 
,t we are so fool^h in the race of partisan politics tud 
'cctioti d strife, as to throw them away, the pen of hi.- 
orv will write that the pr celvss prize of mankind wa.. 

; i-t bv the degenerate sou.' of uob! sires. 

The Searcher ol all hunts knows 1 have no motive 
the good of my country audits prosperity. I only 

*iah to sec iuv chiuiren and all ot my countrymen’s chib 
ir»-u enjoy the s*me privileges and incalculable nlcs.-ing- 

t it 1 have an 1 do uo-v enjoy. Tiieaame wind of liberty 
ti,at blew upon the temples ol my honored mother and 
Ju.i.rt the c "ek of n.y happy compart on, 1 wish to toy 
*;th the ringlets of my little uaugMers 1 wish the -amc 

freedom that marked the tread oi my father aud wcibol- 
.1, as bis -on. to be transmitted unfetteied to my little 

..• s. Mav Providence direct our happy country in the 
w»\ of peace, u'.iouaad happiness lor««er. 

JetT. Davla’D natorial It. wo vew—.l Democratic 
Pu|» r np«*<» Xheui. 

T o Natch* z Free ftvo copies mi article from the 

Vicksburg 117.,/, in waich un latter paper took the 

•^ound tnat J If Dav.s’ Sena'nrlal resolution? refused 

: rotection to >!.xve pro;*r:y in the Territories, and says: 
The above i- from the Vicksburg Whig, and, rot- 

withst&BUing the source whenc-i’ co:m that of an Op- 
*iOs.ition new-paper. puK .-h the article as wo find it, 

! a- 1 fully agree with tao writer, that these resolutions 
I ther .fford pror. etion to slave p op .tiv nor cover a 

-ingle dispute 1 poi’.t. II* go farther anil *ay that th,tc 
r. .■■/hi non :’j vi'h the pn ’trip of State Right*, 
S i;.'hern Right* men. anil ie. n-i:-.-r, a* wider tetonln 

c that. * it of th / O'it >n of ike State he, in part, 
reorfent* in the Init l State* Senate, with the Plat- 

.i feme Party ••’ ‘he A*..- .• >*■« of oi.r State in 
40reu*nc'.nin nt’i'Hi an in Legislative A*»tinb’y, tlar- 

be face, kote cow l J* tfenon Da * i, ttat ■•- 

t ntJ much ’e** fathered and presented and aseUled in 
.?• iul.jr.ti .a o /'• ’•"•■rut:c <not* of United State* 

,■ | mg I i ■ 

Browti'a le-er to the S. -to Convention 1«: held been 
to that body, as i' -bould have been, and the Dele 

g ;es ac ed 1 on the principle that ‘it is better that Mi-- 
pi should be the au'.kor of one g.w.d principle than 

>'■ im* her of ten Presidents,’ th..t Conventicn would 

I ia -ye Dam rnty of Mlwiuaippi n the la- 
ri .ine c»te;*‘.*ry of ptocl-.i > -uga- tin ir choice for Pre- 

.• o iee-1) ".'oiii.-tic to the prin- 
ciples ot tin Democracy of the Suite." 

Let it be borne iu mind, that it is here boldly charged 
t .t Col Davis has tri’ifl tr-lh the principle, of Sta'i 

Rijhh and compromised the Democracy of J/ **is*ippi 
B J' 3' Davis wants to be Pi evident, lie will probaLly 
w.i e a letter o explain the mat er down this way ! 

A tjourniueut of (U ■ Legiolaiurc. 
After a ses-ioa of four months, the Virginia Legisla- 

ture adjourned»'»t die last night, with a request to the 
it.u w iff ■ m «i nritv nf fit a fn 

co \oke anex'rn sc-sion next winter. Much important 
b n "S has been transacted during the late session, and 
taken altogether, wo look back upou the work done wiili 

grea satisfaction. It has, to be sure, doue some things, 
whch isg-t not to hive been done, and left undone 

.ay things, which ought to have been done. But, in 

he main, the late session was an exceedingly profitable 
one. aud the State will reap large aud lotting benofit 
t m its wise ac.ioc ou iuiuy importaut public nua- 

-ures. 

JUDICIAL NOMINATION. 
To the Editor of the It Aty: 

A the people of this Judicial Circuit will lie called up- 
ou in a short tune, to select tome olio to till the vacancy 
.11 the office of Judge, occasioned by the death of (ht 
Honorable Jo! :i B. Cloptou, »e beg leave to bring to 

i.- r.otic*- Lemuel J. BoaJeu, Ksq of the City of \\ il- 
every r- «[--c:* quali- 

I lor t:. |>u»i:u>:i, oil account of his profound legrti 
I ..-ami. assiduous business habits, aud gentlemanly 
| bearing. All ibat know him will testify that as a lawyer 

has no superior in the Circuit, aud il elected lie 
would in... e a most exo- llent judtte. W e hope that bi 
a :li become a candidate lor the office. 

HENRICO COUNTY." 

yr in ihr y.itnmal lutrilioencer of Saturday. 
PR tPUSI D MONUMENT i" HENRY CLAY IN 

washim;ton * ii Y. 
A mooting was n. Id last !’hur-day evening iu the A,!- 

Jer lien’s roo at th City Hail, of citizens of Washing- 
on, to coulee t g-iher ou the mil jeet of the erection in 

j Wash me ton ot a statue to IKnry Ciav. 
Col. W. W Seaton was called" to the Chur, and Rat.- 

I d*»'ph Coy! ■ appoiu'ej Secretary. 
Uu moi-on ot J s 11 bradl-v Esq it wt-S 

\ Ti-i' it is fit and proper that u statue ofHx.v 
*Y ClIi kh-uidbo e.-eC.ed by the cilixeus of Washing- 
ten, to be oue-ituru larger than life, and to be executed 

It of art, the eo-t not to ex- 

i- ,J fifteen thousand Johars; that in ord r to ascertain 
>w Ur such a movement may be acceptable to our fel- 

ow-e-t.z a, and to give all of Hit m an opportunity to 

| unite t-.,re:r. a committee ot five be appointed to prepare 
j ibe form ot a mb'.riptica, which shad be placed by them 

iu *ue!i public places as r1- v may derm most expedieu; 
to receive t-ubsciiptions ot our tellow-cifiaens to thi- 

work, aud to take 'Ueh Ollier measures la obtain subscrip- 
tian* a« ttivy may d. m proper; to tail a meeting of such 

-ciscribera in ti-ia Ballou U*e I--th -lay cf April next, 
.Hid to icport the rt'Uli ot such subscriptions. 

The committee was appointed by the Oh* -r, as follows ! 

Me',r». J. C. MefJuire, Ricna-'d " all at h, Randolph 
Covie, Charles Haskins and Jobu B- Blake. 

Tte tiit Ung then a- journed. 
Rixdofk OoTLI, Secretary. 

Last year there were «>•.',y*-1 strangers in Km< -luring 
the Carnival, and this year there have been but 6,',-Of*. 

A man died in Lord the other dsy, C'0»5 the shock 
of bis nervous sy»uui produced by rage. 

fteneral Coo- ha, late Captain Ceucrsl ol Cuba, h.' S 
been k l!--d i Spa t, i., a duel wirla the Marquis Pezuela. 

A shoe manrifwet-rer of Lynn, M -s» has been at* 
re-ted o.i a charge ot emb-zzii ,g bis en Jitors o-.t ot 

^ 
about ft-ipssi. 

■ .. .— 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
SENATE. 

Saturday Morjmxo, March 81, 1860. 
The Senate was called to Older at 10 o'clock, A. M., by 

Lieut Gov Montague. 
'1 he Senate were notified through the Clerk of the House 

of he parage by that body ol a number of Senate and 
House bills. The latter when acted on are noted below. 

The Senate adopted a motion, offeird by Mr. BRAN- 
SON for the indefinite postponement of House bill grant- 
ing rights of way to Mining aud Manufacturing Compa- 
nies iu Kanawha county. 

House amendments to Senate bill for the assessment of 

taxes on persons and property w ere concurred in. Otic 

of said amendments exempts from taxation the property 
of the ladies of the Mouut Vcrnou Association of the 

Uniou. 
The Senate concurred in the House amendments to the 

following Senate bills: Amending aud re-enacting the 

8cb, 21st, and 37th sections of an act incorporating the 

town of Portsmouth as a city; amending the 14th sec- 

tion of chapter 38 of the Code, as amended in 1851 and 

IS58, Ac., so as more effectually to prevent dealing with 

sieve's or free negroes, and to rcp^l the 20th section of 

said act. 
HOUSE BILLS PASSED. 

Releasing Thomas Lesson, of Grange county, from tho 

payment ol a fiue; incorporating the Sir Johu’s Run 

turnpike company; rrtundmg to Lataaette l.pdike ex- | 
ee*s of taxes paid by him, and authorizing the County | 
Court to correct erroneous assessment; restricting tho j 
catching of oysters in the mouths of Juno, July or Au- 

gust; making Kanawha river a lawful fence from the 
head of Loup Creek Shoals, in the county ot Fayette, to 

St>ui lock's lands, in Kanawha county; lor the relief of A. I 
J. Whitehead; authorizing the County Courts of Augusta 
and Albemarle to purchase the franchises of the Staunton 
aud James river turnpike company; to encourage direct 
foreign trade by exemptiug from taxation Hour exported 
fiOtu Virginia iu vessels nw tied therein. 

THE TAX BILL. 

Mr UAYMOND brought from iho Ilouse the bill im- 
posing taxes for the support of government, with un 

amendment providing that the. tax on auctioneers of su- 

gar and molasses shall not exceed *5')0. The Senate 
concurred in said amendment aud the tax bill is now a 

law. 
DILLS PASSED. 

Allowing a pension ($50 per year) to Amanda Higdon, 
widow of John H. Higdon, who died from exposure at 

Harper’s Ferry during the late troubles there. 
UHLS REJECTED 

The Senate bill increasing the capital stock of Wilson's 
Creek and Kanawha Turnpike Road, for the purpose of | 
completing a bridge over Coal river, was rejected—the 
vote stood on its passage, ayes 10, uoes 8, and the bill 
was rejected for want ot » Constitutional majority ; also, 
Senate bill for the relief of the Romoke Valley Railroad 
Ciimpanv—the bill donated $2' <>,000 for extending the 
road I ruin Clarksville to Keysville, ubout 27 miles. It 
was advocated by Messrs, lituce Login and Stuart, and 

opppoeed by Messrs. Douglass and Claiborne, and re- 

jected—ayes 13, coes 2t>. 
The rules were suspended for the purpose of allowing 

Mr. Carter to offer the following joint resolution, which 
alter being nad, was, on motion ot Mr. Jones, of Ches- 
terfield iudeiiditely postponed. 

Renoir,'d by the General Annex,!.!y, That the company 
officers, non-coiumissioued officers, aud privates ol the 
5th Regiment, in the county of Loudoun, who were ot- 

dered into service by Col. Sauford ,1. R imev, the Com- 
maudant of said Regiment, in November, 1859, be paid 
by the State, in costormitv with the joint resolution of 
February 8th and March 8th, 1880, and that the field and 
staff officers of said Rrgimeutt.who were under orders and 
upon whom responsibilities were imposed, requiring care 

: and attention and active supervision, pending the Har- 

per's Ferry difficulties, be paid by the State lor the time 
during which they were under such orders,^including ra- 

tions, A.-., according to their respective grades of rank, 
as the case may he. 

FkOPOSED SALK OF ARMORT I.OT3. 

Mr. STUART offered the following resolution : 

Resolved, by the General Amembly, Tuat the Governor 
b.- aud lie is hereby requested to ascertain and report to 

the General Assembly, at its next sessiou, the extent o! 

surface, the water front upon the canal, and the water 

power which would be available for use if the present 
site of the Armory in Richmond were to be sold, and 
also the sum for which it could probably be sold in lots; 
and also, whether, in his opinion, it would be advisable 
to sell said site and apply a portion of the proceeds of 
-aid sale lor the construction of an Armory at some 

other eligible point, aud pay the r* sidue it.to the Treasury. 
Advocated bv M< s-rs. STUART and ISBELL, aud op- 

posed bv Messrs. AUGUST, CARSON, JONES and COG- 
| HILL. 

Mr JONES moved to lay on the table. Tending this 
motion, Mr. Coon ILL on the floor.) the hour of 3 arrived 
and the Senate took a recess till 7 1-3 o'clock, T. M. 

Satcrday Nioht, March 31st, lsro. 
The Senate met at 7 1-2 o’clock, pursuant to adjourn- 

ment. Seuator CARTER, of Loudoun, in too chair. 
BILLS PASSED. 

The following Senate bills were parsed: Increas:ng 
the salary of the Clerk of the banking department of the 

treasury office; incorporating the Harrison Manufacturing 
Company, iu the couu'y of Harrison amending the act 
na- ed December 18'h, 1855, entitled •'an act to incorpo 
rate the Merchants' ln-urancc Company, in the city of 
Richmond;" incorporating the Webster Woolen Compa- 
ny, in the county of Taylor; amending the 11th section 
of an act pu-.-ed May 22d, 1832, entitled an act. con- 

cerning tue terms of the Circuit Courts," as amended by 
an act passed the-day of-. I860; authorizing 
the voteisof the town of Romney to elect a Mayor mid 
Aldermen for said town amending an act entitled "an 
■ ct incorporating the Rellviile and William-port turnpike 

company, and providing tor a stlbscrip'ioii ou the part of 
the Sta'e," and changing the name of Laid company to 

the Williarustowu, Brll.iilc and Kav-nswood turnpike 
coiupatu ; incorporating the I’omt Pit asani Monument 
\ it n; amending ..barter of the town of New- 

b m, in the county o: Tuhi-ki; authorizing two citizens 
oi tne State of Teuie —ec to act as Directors of the branch 
of the Rank f the Commonwealth in the Stnte of Vir- 
ginia ; au'hor/ ng the dc of d inquent lauds aud lots 
i t oitv and county of Neriolk; incorporating the 
Kill-butg Woollen, Cotton, Iron ai d Leather Manufactu- 
ring Company, in the coun y of Buckingham—an amend- 
ed tide; incorporating the Uowardsvtlle Manufacturing 
Company; amending an act entitled "an act to incorpo- 
rate the Seaboard Bank of Virginia, paa-cd March 2Ub, 
1858.’’ 

Iiotrsz BILLS PA-BED. 
Increasing the capital (stock of the Newark Turnpike 

Companv; amending tne charter of the Farmers’and Me- 
ehan: V Savings Bank of Virginia,at Alexandria; amend- 

ing and rc-eiucting an act passed February 15th, 1847, 
entitled an act ineornortring the Odd Fellows’ Male aud 
Female Institute of Petersburg, and an act pas-ed March 
I h, 1851, entitled an act amending the 2J -ection of the 
act iucorporat’”g the Odd Fellows’ Male and female In- 
s;itute ot I’etcr-burg; f« r the ri lief of the Co il River 
i:id Kanawha Mining and Manufacturing Company; in- 

corporating the Palmyra Bool aud Shoe aud Leather Fac- 
tory. 

COL. FAfNTLFIlOY, C. 8. A. 

Mr. CARSON offert 1 sjoint losolmiou, recoil mending 
in the Piesident and Secretary ol War. for piomouo:i-lo 
ihe post of Brigadier_G.-iitr.il, Col. T T Fauulleroy, ou 

account of his distinguish'd military services. 
Tn re.-olution was sustained by e—rs. Carbon, Thom- 

as. of F aud Isbkll. aud adopted. Mr. 1-bkll was re- 

q :e-ted to info-m the House. Afterwards a men-age was 

received from the House by Mr Crctchfulp, that the 
Mouse had agreed to said resolution. 

stnatx ursiNiss. 
Senate bill to authorize the Executive to embody cav- 

alry compani 8 iuto regimeuts was indefinitely postpon- 
ed. Senate bill authorizing the payment ot a certain 
sum of mouev to John Adams, of Fauquier county, was 

rejected. Senate bill lor the relief of Thoms- D. Harris, 
Ofiiv nf .fume-: 4tv rnnntv wna read throe times and 

iaid on the table. The bill releasing Thomas Preston, 
John Preston and Walter Preston from taxes erroneous- 

ly assessed agiitist them, was laid on the table. Senate 
bill lor the rclr 1 of i-t. Ciair Ballard, laty Sheriff ol Boone 
countv, was hid ou ihe table. 

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, the Senate reconsidered 
ihe vote rejecting the House resolution authorizing the 
Auditor of Public Accounts to settle the accounts of Ja- 

Ttylor, Sheriff of Ritchie county, for the year 1860, re- 

mi t ug the damages recovered by a judgment. The re- 

solution was advocated by Mr. Neal, aud passed. 
Mr. AUGUST called up a bill to incorporate the Rich- 

mond Water Power Company, (incorporating Hall Neil- 
-on and associates, to hold laud in Henrico and Chester- 
field. ) 

On motion of Mr. JONES,tho bill was indefinitely post- 
poned. 

Senate bill incorporating the Charlestown and Shep- 
pardstown Turnpike Company was rejected. 

Ou inotiou, adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

The Tlouse *i- called to order at N o’clock, by the 
Speaker Crctchfield. 

A communication was read from the Clerk of the Sen- 
ate announcing the pas-age of several House aud Senate 
bills. The latter, when acted upon bv the Hou e, are- 

noted below. 
BILLS TASSED. 

Senate bill for the relief of Richard Corr—ayes 99, 
oes t>; Senate bill allowing John J. Lacy, Sheriff of New 
cent county, the two and a half per cent, commission 
do-ved by law, for the prompt payment of the revenue 

of said county iuto the treasury; Senate bill au hoaxing 
he ptymeut of the forfeited capitation tax ol 1854, ap- 
jruoued to the county of Chesterfield. 

GOVERNOR' OP 10’VA AND OHIO. 
Ur. DUCKWALL called up the report of the jointcom- 

roittee on the subject of the correspondence between the 
Governors of Virginia and Iowa and Ohio, read in the 
Rouse ou the 30th March, relative to the refusal of the 
two Utter to surrender up several of old Brown’s party 
escaping into Iowa aud Ohio. The question was put ou 

.he adoption of the report and accompanying resolution, 
which question w as decided in thcalhrmative, by u unan- 

imous vote. 
RKSOt CTION ADOPTED. 

The House adopted Senate resolution releasing the se- 

curities of E. M. Underwood, late Sheriff of Cabell coun- 

ty—ayes 96, noes 4. 
THE I XINERSITT OF VIRGINIA. 

Senate bill making au appropiiation of $25,000 per 
year for the support of the University of Virginia, was 

called up by Mr. Mc'GRUDER, and advotated by himtelf 
at:-i Mes -8. SEDDON and other*, and opposed by Messrs. 

COLLIER, BASKKKVILLE and other*. The bill be ::g 
on its passage the roll was cadet), with the following re- 

sult—ayes 42, noes 47. 
On motion of Mr. BROWN, the vote I y whi h the bill 

was rejected, was reconsidered; add, on iurther raotion, 
the bid was then laid on the table. 

T1JK T*X BILL. 

The consideration ol the tax bill v as resumed as un- 

finished business. Sundry Senate amendment* Wi e dis- 

cussed and finally adopted. Mr. COLLIER mice a mo- 

tijii indefinitely to postpone, which was lost. 

JtOVBD Ol FFBLIC WOIKS AND THE RAILROADS. 

Setats mil autlcrixine the B u.rd of Public Work' to 

sujervi-e the rate- of chvgca n h'-ia-traal ieaprov*- 
u rnt comp n ie- in the State wa> ca'h d 1 p, and tbo b 11 

; eing put 'i on ts fma pas-age, vaulted a* fol'owi— .y.** 
j ,7, u*a d. 

On notion, the chair 'was vacated until 7 o’clock this 
evening. 

Satirdat Nioht, March 31st, I860. 
The House assembled at 7 o'clock, and was called to 

order by Speaker Crctchfiilld. 
RII.LH PASSED. 

Incorporating the Kiniberling Springs Company ; It 
corpomting tho Miuers' Hank of Mason county; incorpo- 
rating n Savings Hank in the town of Cameron, in the 

county of Marshall; iocorporating the Newark Turnpike 
Company ; amending and re-enacting an act incorpora 
ting the Odd Fellows’Male aud Female Institute of Pe- 

tersburg; amending the charter of the Farmers’and Me- 
chanics’ Bank of Virginia at Alexandria; chartering a 

Railroad from Lexington to some point on the Cential 
Railroad ; for the relief of Joseph H. Alvis, late Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court of Mercer county. 

COL. THOMAS T. FAUNTLKFOY, F. « A. 

Tho following resolution, w hich had previously passed 
the Senate, was called up and advocated by Mr. CRl TCH- 
FlKLD, and the vote beiug taken, the same was unani- 

mously adopted: 
Whereas, Thomas Turner Fauntleroy, Col. 1st Regi- 

ment l. S. Dragoons, a son and citizen of Virginia, has 
reflected credit ugou his native State, bv gallant aud dis- 

tinguished service in the auny of the Uuitcd States, and 
more especially in the conduct of campaigns against the 
hostile, daring and formidable Indian tribes ol New 

Mexieo, as attested by a formal and enthusiastic vote of 
thanks of the Legislature of that Territory in 1856, and 
ag.iiu in 1859, and also by oflicial litters of acknowledg- 
ment tiom the Governor of the Territory aud Irom Kit 
Carson, the Indian Agent, and celebrated inouutuinecr 
and guide of the West, which repeated and handsome 
testimonials of the authorities of New Mexico to the gal- 
lantry and good conduct of Col. Fauntleroy, now com- 

umnding the Military Department of New Mexico,call for 
some appropriate recognition aud response lrom his na- 

tive State: Now, therelorc, 
Be it resolved, by the General Assembly of T irylnia, 

That the said Col. Tnomas T. Fauntleroy, 1st U. S. Dra- 

g, ons, be and he is hereby cordially recommended to 

iiie Honorable Secretary of War, and to His Excellency, 
the President ol the Uoited States, for promotion to the 
rank of Brigs dier General. 

/Weed,That a copy of the foregoing joint resolution, 
engrossed upon parchment, be duly delivered to Colonel 
Fauntleroy of the U. S. Army. 

TUK CAPITATION TAX ASP LITKRARY FF.NP. 

Tho bill providing lor tbe funding of a part of the ar- 

rears ol iuterest and capitation tax due tho Literary 
Fund was taken up, on motion of Mr. CAPERTON, and 
advocated by bimseit and Mr. YERBY. The passage ot 
the bdl was opposed by Mr. PORTER, of Brooke and 
Hancock. 

Pending the discussion, the House adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

Monday, April 2, I860. 
The House was called to order at 10 o’clock by the 

Q„i.. 

A communication was received from the Senate an- 

nouncing the passage of sundry bills. 
BILLS PASSED. 

To incorporate the Palmyra Boot, Shoe and Leather 
Manufactory; to amend an act concerning the terms of 
Circuit Court<; incorporating the Webster Woolen Com- 
pany, in Taylor county; amending an act to incorporate 
the Merchant’s Insurance Company, in Richmond city; 
incorporating the Harrison Manufacturing Company, in 
llarri'On county; incorporating the Point Pleasant Man- 

ufacturing Association; to authorize the voters of the 
town of Kontney to elect a Mayor and Aldermen; incor- 
porating the Iluwardaville Manufacturing Company; au- 

thorizing the sale of del nquent lands, in the city anil 
county of Norfolk; amending au act incorporating the 
Seaboard Bank of Virginia; increasing the salary of the 
Clerk of the Banking D.portmeut; incorporating the 
Fullsburg Woolen, Cotton and Iron Manufacturing Com- 

pany, iu Buckingham county; for the relief of William 
Skeen, Commonwealth’s Attorney for Alleghany county; 
for the relict of the sureties of the late Sheriff of Hardy 
couoty: transferring $2,500 of the State’s subscription iu 
the Mechanicsburg and Wylheville Turnpike Company 
to the Raleigh and Grayson Turnpike Company; releasing 
a line imposed on Patrick Kcau by the Hustings Court ol 
Richmond city; changing the pay of the Public Guard at 

Richmond; releasing the securities of James Monteith, 
late Shcrilf ot Huftbrd county. 

Jietolution.—Mr Smith, of Amherst, offered the fol- 
lowing resolution: 

Ah it is altogether probable that the Prince Recent 
ami h ir a; pirent to tlic throne of England, who is about 
to visit the United States, may honor this Com- 
monwealth with his sacred presence. 

Toereforc, be it resolved, That the Governor of this 
Commonwealth is empowered to draw any money from 
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to entertain 
(tin most august majesty and suite, mid to convene the 
I it rural Assembly to receive him and do proper honor 
on the occasion. 

j;ttnlted,Tuni quarters be assigned them at “Ballard 
Hotel" from motives’of economy, and our past experi- 
ence of the accommodations afforded at said place. 

The above act shall be in force from its passage. 
The resolution was laid on the table. 

assessment or lands. 
A bill authorizing the appointment of a Commissioner 

to assess certain lands in the county of Norfolk, and ad- 
vocated by Messrs. Martin and Watts, and the question 
being 'uken on the passage of the bill, it w as decided in 
the affirmative. 

On motion, the Chair was vacated till i 1-2 o'clok, 
P. M. 

TllIitTY-HIK i ll COIIOHBM-Plnt Seaalon. 

Washington, March SI. 
The House was not in session »o-dav. 

SENATE. 
The chair laid before the Senate a communication from 

the Secretary if Wat in relation to barracks for troipt 
at the Presidio of San Francisco. 

Mr. Yuloe introduced a bill to refund to the State of 
Florida certain moneys advanced by said State lor mili- 
tary purpoSi s. 

Mr. B own introduced a bill amendatory of the act 
rectlatitig the distribution of Potomac water throughout 
Washington city. 

This day being set apart for business in reference to 

the Di'tri t of Columbia, bills were pa.-neJ to amend the 
ac to incorporate the Provident As'Ooation of Clerks; 
to authorize the extension and use of the Alexandria, 
Loudoun it;tl Hampshire railroad within the city of 
Georgetown; directing the conveyance of a lot of ground 
for the use of the public schools ot Washington city ; to 

incorporate the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 
of Odd-Fellows in the District of Columbia, (an amend- 
up t having been made pi ululating litem Irom issuing 
bank non s or other currency;) to authorize the Levy 
Court to i.-Hiie licenses iu tint District ot Columbia, and 
t. incorporate the National Gallery and School of Aits 
iu tba District of Columbia. 

The Senate then proceeded to consider the bill in re- 

lation to the construction of a railw ay along Pennsylva- 
nia Avenue and other streets and avenues in Washington 
and Georgetown, I). C. 

Mr. Brown remarked that be had heretofore oppo-cd 
the construction of a railway along the avenue; but iu 
that opposition he had not b -en sustained, either iu the 
3 mate or out of it. There had been tbreu propositions 
before the committee; otic ot the Metropolitan Riilroad 

Company, one of what was denominated tne Citizen's 

Company, and the third the association of gentlemen 
named in the bill. A» to the Metropolitan Company,the 
committee found that it had existed for six or seven 

years, and had hever, during all that time, made one 

inch of progress towards the construction of its road.— 
There was uo reason, therefore, to suppose they would 
do auy better if this privilege was given them. The Ci- 
tizens' Railroad Company was made up of some three or 

four hundred persons who subscribed to a paper to take 

distributed among a vast number ot people, and w»s not 
to be monopolized. But stock could be taken under oth- 
er names, by men of straw, and thus a few persons could 
get the monopoly after all. Tiie committee concluded, 
therefore, to report a bill placing it in the hands of Rich- 
ard Wallach, Geo. W. Higgs, Walter Lenox, and others, 
w.,o were known to be men of wealth and high charac- 

ter, and who could he depended upon to carry out the 
enterprise. 

Mr. Pearce submitted a substitute for the bill, which 
gives the privilege to the Metropolitan Rtilroad Compa- 
ny, and made a few remarks iu explanation of it whi.k 
could no be heard iu the reporter’s gallery. 

Mr. Brown replied that the Metropolitan Railroad 
Coinpauy was u myth—had done nothing, had no money 
now, never had any, and never would have any. 

Mr. Hamlin regarded the Metropolitan company as a 

d.'ad carcass, fie was iu favor of the bill reported by 
the Committee, but thought the road would not be remu- 

nerative. 
Mr. Benjamin spoke in opposition to the substi- 

tute of Mr. Pearce, denominating it an impracticable 
scheme. 

Mr. Clingman favored the bill of the committee. 
Mr. Hunter moved to ameud the bill by adding a sec- 

tion that the stockholders iu the company shall be liable 
in rheir individual capacity for all debts and liabilities of 
said company, to tiie amount of stock held by each; 
whiclt was agreed to. 

Mr. Pearce said there was much force in the objections 
of the Senator from Louisiana to his amendment, and he 
would like to have the bill lie over for a few days, in or- 

der to have time to investigate tbe subject more 

thoroughly. 
On moiion by Mr. Ilimlin, an amendment was adopt- 

ed making Mr. Vauderwerkeu one ol the corporators of 
the company. 

Mr. Trumbull moved to strike out the section making 
it incumbent on the company to purchase the real estate, 
horses, oinnibussps 4c of Mr. Vamlerwcrken, at a valu- 
ation to be fixed by two disinterested persons. He could 
see no necessity for saddling them with this expense. 

Mr. Benjimin said that unless this was done Mr. \ an- 

derwerken would embrace the first opportunity to sell 

out, and deprive the citizens of their present iaciliuos for 
travel on the avenue. 

The amendment was rejected, yea? 9, nays 31. 
Mr. Hunter suggested that the railroad should pass 

along F. street, so os not to cutup Pennsylvania avettue. 
Mr. Brown replied that nobody asked such a grant as 

that. 
Mr. Pearce remarked that Pennsylvania avenue was 

the great thoroughfare, and therefore, the | roper place 
for the railroad. Wo might as well have none at all as 

to have one through F. street. 
The further consideration of the bill was post; one 1 

until Saturday next. 
The bill authorizing tbe Court of Claim? to award dam- 

ages against the United States in c.'tUin case? vas dis- 
cussed, but without disposing of it tl.e Senate went into 
executive session, and soou after adjourned. 

The wife of the Uon. Wm. A;pletoa, <f B-Ston, ded 
suddenly, last Friday of disease cf the heart. 

The Oswego (X. Y.) Times of the 23d ult., says: "Yes- 
terday and last mght enough mow fell for excellent 
sleighing.’’ 

Drit king e abli-hmen s n Chir’esto > are not permit- 
ted to keep open ou Sundays. Tuis is intere?tiug to poli- 
tician j u>t now. 

I niled States steamer Brooklyn, withMinitter McLane, 
sailed from Key West 21 t ult., for Vera Cruz. 

LAKD.—fOO tc!. superior Western Leal laid f r sals by 
a. #—lw oiuw-ra t. Wortham a to. 

FROM THE RIO GRANDE. 
The New Orleans Picayune of the 27th instant, con- 

tains the latest intelligence from the Rio Grande. 
The dates from Brownsville are to ihe 21st instant, at 

which time, and for several weeks previously, it had keen 
unusually quiet in that viciuity. 

On Wednesday, the Hth Inst., the authorises of Mata- 
moras sent out a force for the capture of Cortina, and 
requested the co-operation of the American forces. For 
this purpose two companies of Texts Rangers, under 

Capt. Ford and Lieut. Pugh, with the two companies of 
United States cavalry, under Capt. Stoncman aud Lieut. 

Kimntel, crossed the Rio Grande, in the night of the lfiib, 
about thirty-five miles above Riownsville, and proceeded 
to the place they were informed they would find the 
r tnp of Cortina. The particulars of the expedition are 

h is stated in the Brownsville Flag: 
“On the night of the 1.1th, the officers in command of 

the American forces, having previously received official 
information from the officer in command at Matamoras, 
that Cortina was at the Rancho de la Mesa, with a consi- 
derable force, crossed over and marched towards that 
rancho. When they bad arrived within a half mile they 
surprised a picket guard, who immediately gave the 
alarm. Several shots were exchanged and two persons 
wounded—one a Mexican soldier, tho other a woman 

who was trying to shut a door, out of which a Mexican 
officer was shootiug at our cavalry—before it was dis- 
covered that the surprised party claimed to be Mexican 
National Guards, upon which tho firing immediately 
ceased. 

When our forces were at breakfast, very near the 
rancho, u body of about one hundred and fifty Mexicans, 
horse and foot, made their appearance and desired acon- 

fcrence, which, being granted, they stated that they were 

Mexican National Guards, and in search of Cortiua, but 
could give no information respecting his whereabouts, 
and that tho party surprised was a part of their own 

fence, guarding their baggage, and concluded bv request- 
ing our officers to take no further action in the matter 
till they could communicate with the authorities at Mata- 
moras, which our forces did not seem inclined to do, re- 

plying that they were pursuing Cortina, and should adopt 
such measures to take him as circumstances might seem 

to require. It was subsequently learned that these Na- 
tional Guards had been watching our forces during the 
previous day and night, and the conviction that they were 

only prevented from attacking our troops through fear is 
very strong. Although they denied all knowledge of 
Cortina’s whereabouts, the woraeu and a toy at the ran- 

cho assert that he was there when the alarm whs given, 
and our officers are convinced that their statements are 

true, and believe that he escaped when the alarm was 

first given. 
“Our forces are encamped on the other side, about 

thirty-five miles above this city, and intend to remain in 
Mexico till they take Cortina or are ordered back. Major 
Itoinfzelmari with his initial nrnmntness. lias disnatched 
n company of artillery, with a long twelve anil a twenty- 
four pound howitzer, to that vicinity to be iu readinosa 
should their services be required. 

“The statements of the Mexicans agree, in the main, 
with those of our own forces. They state that they 
were ordered to co-operate with the Americans, and were 

in pursuit of Cortina, but that our troops, by taking a 

different road, unfortunately fell in with their baggage 
guard. We arc informed, however, that some oi the 
officers of the Mexican National Guard arc intimate with 
Cortina, and frequently pay friendly visits to his camp 
It would not be surpriasing if this should be ascertained 
to be the case in the present instance. Although we 

have every reason to believe that the Government ol 

Tamaulipus is anxious to be rid of Cortina, we have no 

idea that they can compel the soldiery to fight him.” 

ARRIVAL OP STEAMER BAVARIA. 
New York, April 1.—The »learner Bavaria arrived 

this evening, from Southampton ou the 13th ult, one 

dav later tliau the steamer Arabia. Her advices embrace 
a lew items of interest. 

Home, March 10.—This morning a great manifesta- 
tion in tavor of the I'ope has taken place at the Vatican. 

l'arit, Saturday.—The I’atrie publishes a letter from 
Turin, stating that the question of the anuexntion of Sa- 
voy to France has Iteeu definitely settled. The I’atrie 
also states that tlie negotiations in regard to Tuscany is 
in a lair way of coining to a conclusion. 

The Emperor had received a deputation from Savoy. 
The rentes closed at 67185c. 
Kaplt», March 14.—Six Neapolitans have been sent in 

exile to and others have b cn informed that they may 
not remain in Naples. Austria itas disapproved of the se- 

vere mea-ures intended; and an Austrian general has ar- 

rived. The ambassadors of the western powers have 
given their advice to the King iu regard to the present 
condition oi affairs. 

1 ■ ■ ■"■IBI 
THE OXVftKNATKD HITTERS. 

Pytptptit, Inllgettlan, Htart Bum, Witter Brath, Sour 
Sti> iih, Jiuntl, e, Flatulency, Ventral DeUllty, Ac., fiuJ a 

ready relief and speedy cure In this grcit remedy. 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 

Are believed hy miay who have been cured of the above com- 

plaloti to be the only medicine which the materia meet tea affirds 
or their Infallible cure. It is not an alcoholic preparation, which, 
while kIvilk a momntary stimulus, 'educe* the«vitem 1,. the *ame 

r.tlo; hut one distinct an I different from any medical preparation 
ever compounded, and which will, In most eases, extract the dis- 
ek»e by the root* and rut >re the patient to pristine health. In 
proof of which, testimony of the vecy highest and unexceptional 
character Is pre»ented. 

Reliable Testimony. 
We call the attention of the reader to the following letter from 

President Pmltb, ofWe»leyen rtlrerxlty: 
.Mipouctow.v, Conn., Feb. 23,1369. 

Mead, frm W Fowls A On.,— 
Gentlemen—I fir.t made use of the OxYotviTrn llirtxas some 

even or eight years since. Having suff. red for twenty year* from 
Dyspepsia. »bl h was «tirnd-d with a nevru* headache, on an 

average of not less than one day in a week, I was induced by the 
unpri ndir g recom.oendttlon of Dr. Green “to try one bottle and 
if n > hent&l was received to dl’continue the me.” 

The use of one bottle warrante a further trial, to the extent of 
some three or four, w.lh s careful observance of t e accompany- 
ing di-e tons The result was an almost entire re'lef from the 
usual dispi pile symptom and their depressing, painful cense 

'lUenre* 1 helleve these Bitters produced an entire change in the 
habits of ruy s' stem nu t up n the *c Ive energies of the digestive 
organ*. I now derm nivsrlf as exempt from Dyspepsia as most 
persons. These Bitters have nisi Been of service to other members 
of my farni.y. Very respectfully your, 

ACGCSTi a W. SMITH. 
Prepared hy SET it W. FOW1.K A CO., Bouton, and for 

sole, it wholesale and ratal!, hy ADIE A GRAY’, PURCEM.,LADD 
CO., W. PETERSON. J. 1’. DAVAL, Klchtnoud, and hy all drug- 

gists and dealers iu is.didoes lu city snd country. 
mMo—delwlm 

IffAHRlKD, 
On the 99th Inst, by the Rev. T W. K>b»rU, Mr. CHARMS 

MS-Me I Amher.t, Va., to Mi* MARGARET M. THOMAS of 
SpriuK Dale, Amherst., 

DIED. 
On Monday, March 26th, In Petersburg, Va at the residence of 

.■•a., m tr.tr. Mr*. May,in ha 21st yen of her age, aNNIK 
MAY IIAVLY, eldest daughter ol the late linn. Ihoina* U. llayly, 
et accotnac 

On Thursday, the 291 tilt., at th- residence of his mother, In 
New Kent county BARI IsETF 8. CRUMP, In the 97th year of his 
age. We are unwilling that the remains of this n bie and chival 

ns young man shall be ondgrud to the dark chambers of desth, 
will,out entwii ing around his sepulchre a chaplet emblem tic oi 
grief. N. can we fall to expi css tne high regard and adndrallon 
we entertained for ihe de'eased He wits esteemed and honored 
for Ills frankness and stability; for his moral and gentlemanly 
heaiing. In line for ail those refined and eunnOilog attiioutcs that 
Constitute the gentleman. 

In Nartemond county, Va., on li e 2dd of March, by Rev. Geo. 
T Williams H kX It V MACRAk Kmrln-er Tarhoro' and Hockv 
M unt (N. C ) IUllroa.1, to MIj> KuIZAHEni S. COWLING, of 
.Nan*~nijn<l county, V*. 

EDITOR OF THE UTIIU.— 
Ple.se announce that I respectfully dec ine bein. u 

Candidate 'or ALDERM AN or COUNCILMAN, ivlth thank* to ray 
frieud.tn Jetferaju Ward, who have kindly br.ught forward mr 
name, I am truly, yours, 

apg-et __JOIIN W. G vRLICK. 

EETI\<> OF THE TIEDIC AL 
Kfc-e 8<HItTV.~Th# Thirty-Seventh annual meeting of 
the Medical Society of Virginia, will b# he d In the City of Rich 
mond, at the Medical College, on TUESDAY, the 24th of Apnl 
next MM. W. PARKER, M I).. 

m;i2I—cwtd 
_ 

ii..-re,-,pv 

INSPECTIONS OF FMM II A l lilt II IIO.Nl> for 
the Third Quarter, en ibig Slit March, 1-60— 

1,1*3 bi*ls. Family 
5,6l8 do. Extra superfine 

93,684 do. Superfine 
0 -60 haif bbla. do 
5,7-6 bbl*. P. line 
8,1.6 do. Middling* 

96 do. Condemned. 
apfi—It DANIEL 8 PEL API. 4 NK. Inspect**. 

KOVAL HAVANA LuTILKl. 
f|l It E following numbers drew the principal Pr'ica in the Draw- 
X ingof Marcn 22nd, 1S60: 
Nos Ptizj* I Nr*. Prizes | No*. Pr!***. 
2-,<|9T.(100,1*1(1 I 5686.(30.000 | 5(W6.. (lu.dOO 

Numbers 9, 1160, 95(1, 2961, 8303, 3593,4561. 4539. 4929. 0600 
*109, "5o 9430, 10183, 10230, Dr.'5*. U49», 12750, 18061, 13390. 
14064, 14167,1 45-9, 14-12, 156 5. 16513, 176.54, 17-91, 1--71, 1S674, 
19646, 20522, 21675, 21936, 220-8, 227—, 2476-, 2274s, 24221. 25,81-, 
22245,26059, zC096, 26871, 26159,26551, 27757, 2-090, 24417, 29449, 
29449. 

No. 4923, whole ticket, held in Batindersvllle, Trnn., No, 2531S 
held a* follows: south Carolina (iallatine, Teun., Bristol, 
Fla 

The next Drawing of this celebrated Lottery will take place cn 
the 13th of April. For particulars see advertisement In another 
column. ap3 —dlclt DON RODRIGUEZ. 

Mil THERA WEALTH 
AND 

NORTHERN PROFITS. 

AH exhibited In statiallcal facta and olhclal figures showing the 
net easily of 

UNION 
to the future prosperity and welfare of the Republic, By Thomai 
Prentice Kettell, late Editor of the Democratic Review, at 

MORRIS’ BOOKS TORE, 
apS 97 Main Street. 

(lOltNS I CORNS ! : COIINS11 I 
J HU S’d DEFORMED TOE OR FIN- 

OtBNAILS, ic.. instantaneously removed 
without p tin Pc. HCHCLTZ gratefullv ac- 
knowledges the liberal patro.-age bestowed on his tff .rts lo allevi- 
ate human Bull ring, bigs to say that those needing his aid should 
consult Elm early, as lie resume* hi* Spring tour shortly Medical, 
and other gentlemen and ladies whose* jfferinga h»ve been to latent* 
as often to confine them to their room* for week*, have been re- 

lieved in a few seconds, and are now per.H iding their friend* lo ob- 
tain «he «ame benefii. There I* no re*t with corns, so the sooner 
you get rid ot them the better. 

f>iy*Ofllce Wall Street Hotel, Wall street. ap3—2t* 

1:10 R PlalL.t DELPHI,!.—The A No. 1 
steamship VIRGINIA, Captain J. R Kelley, Lt 

now ready to receive freight, and will leave on THCKcDaY, 
April 5t!i at 2 o’clock, P. M. 

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply 
to H. E. TUTTLE, Agent, 

ap8— 2t Rocketta. 
Boston freight taken through by siaam at low rates, and with 

dispatch. 
CHANGE OF HOC * FOR S TAKTING 

FOR POliTdMOUM AND N«K‘O. K -the tIT™“s 
steamer Curtla Peck, Capt Gifford, will, on •* jTajU 

a .d after Wednesday next, 4th Init, letve the Wharl at ttuckciis, 
regularly eve y Friday, Monday and Wednesday morning*, at 6 
o’clock, precisely, and return each alt irate day, (Sunday except- 
ed) at the same hour, 6 o'clock, until further notice. 

OTTne Glen Cove will be taken off the line a short time to un- 
der go some repairs. 

ap8 R. 0. HASKINS. 

ITIORNEW ORLEANS.—The superior faat eati- 
lug b It* IlsDdxa," 11. Baker, m ist r, having tb 

I greater portion of her cargo on board, will have Immtd aie des- 
patch. For remaludtr or pusage, having superior fnrnlahcd ac- 
commodation, apply on board, or to 

aph-St_W. P. COLQUITT * CO. 

I10K THKDINT«Icr,v|ti NORFOLK.- 
Tneg.odachr WS| W. IIYit-3, Capt Raddlah, hav- -25-132, 

| log a pordon of her cargo engaged, and going on board, wilt luvr 
despatch. For remainder, apply to 

i ap3-5t_W, D. COLqCITT A CO. 

BACON. —150hfcds Cincinnati Bacon Hides 
75 do do do Hhouid«rt 

apfi-lw OHAKLEBT. WORTHAM i CO. 

oommeroial. 
Orriot or th* w»io, April 2, 1S<0. 

ENCOURAGEMENT 10 DIRECT TRADE. 

An Imporlawt la*, entitled "an art tor the encouragement of 'H 

rent foreign trade mu partel by the General Assembly, law 

week. It ameoda the -»2d see. of <b*p »« of the Code, whlrh re- 

quire* the Inspection of Flour, »nd other rommodlties, by addin* j 
the-eto the following: 

"Protldtd, the provlalona of this art shall not apply to Tour, 
shipped directly from 1 irgtn la to foreign porta, upon any resael 
whereof lour tlf.h* are owned lay resident citnena of this Uoromon- 
Weslt i; and pmrided, that no FI >u shall lie exempt from liupec- 
toi, unless the manufacturer shall first put the brand of his mills 

upon the barrels or sacks containing said Flour, and on fal.ure to 
n, to, ho shall he subject to a fine of $1 for each barrel or sack he 

1 that to fall to brand recoverable before an? Juatlcs of the peace 
.•I the Commonwealth of Virginia, one half of said fine to go tar the 
Informer, and Ihe other to the treasury of the Commonwealth." 

The title of tills act Is no misnomer, at the effect of the exemption' 
1 will be to stimulate th# exportation of Fl,ur from Richmond to for 

elgn ports. The price# at preseot ruling in trana-atlantic porta 
may postpone its operation tn that direction until a more prop!, 
tlaui period, but. In all probability, the shipments lo South Amer- 

ica and California will be increased, and new markets for Virginia 
Flour established In the West Indies, anal oth*r cla atlantlc coun 

tries. The millers, of this city, will be relieved of au annual tax 

of from $2,000 lo $3,COO, (which they have heretofore paid to th* 

Inspector, In Ihe shape of fees,) provided that the Flour ground at 

their m'lls, is shipped rffreef, as aforesaid. Ihe greater portion of 
their Flour Is alrcaaly to exported, hut In future, the quantity must 

be larcer, since the liability to damage, occasioned by the anger 
hobs In Ihe heads if the barrels, and the draft racuum. Is entirely 
removed, If the Flour is shipped direct from Richmond. The ad’ 
vantages of the ■ it mpl Ion from tills liability will not only encour 

age ihipmenti lo distant ports, hut pra< firstly abolish the trans. 

shipment of Richmond Flour, from coastwise ports, as Is now the 
case to some extent. Ilie shipment must be rffreef, and In Virginia 
vc tela, to avoid the auger boles, and the Inspector's brand. It Is 
easy to foresee which alternative will be adopted. 

Uereafter, Virginia Flour, Intended for exportation abroad, will 
be sli pped or sold upon £1 oicn ntrri/s, and Ihe grade, which the 
Inspector would brand "Middlings," may now compete, In foreign 
markets, with the mmt ijmilUs/ of Northern or Western Flour, 
hearing ihe brand of Superfine " or *' Rrtrii." The millers are 

thus relieved of the necessity of making exclusively high grade 
Flour, and while they will continue to make as much of that de- 

scription as the demand may require, they will glre more attention 
to the grades suitable for shipment to Europe, and Ibu* build up a 

market for a grade of wheat, which Is now frequently unsaleable 

in V irginia, escept for transportation to the Nerth. All grades of 
Wheal will now be purchased by our miller*, and the competition 
among them will become more active than ever before, as the de- 

mand for Richmond Flour must steadily Increase, and a 'orrer. 

ponding Imprtus given to the agricultural and ahlpping Interests of 
the Sta'e. It will now he practicable to sustain a line of ships from 
James River to Liverpool, fur, heretofore, there was not Tobacco 
enough sent from V irgmta to England to furnish outwar1 cargoes 
for such a line, and there was nothing else that rould he shipped tn 

advantage, nut, ine practical cmoargo upon riour n *» neen re- 

moved, ami now that commodity wl 1 furnish outward cargoes and 
Justify the establishment of a regular line of ahips between Rich 
mond and Liverpool. We congratulate our readers upon the pas 

sage of this important act, believing that It will exercise a most 

auspicious Influence upon the commerce of the State. 

FOREIGN TRADE OF RICHMOND. 
The followiu^' is n detailed statement of the direct for- 

eign trade of Richmond, during the month of March 
EXPORTS. 

To Mode Janeiro.—17,005 bbl*. Hour, 1123.592; 102 bile* •*- 
nahurga, (65,392 yds.) §6,1:19; and JUO keg* railroad sp.ke*, (].’>,000 
lbs ) ».•*». Total, f! 5,694. 

To Ternaadaico.—5,1*2 bbl*. Hour, f 43,060; 5,911 lb*, lea. #‘2,- 
‘.'20 ; lOoo reams straw paper, 4215; 730 bushels bran, 4195. Total, 
445.W0. 

T' Bremen — I hhd*. tobacco items, §21,5§t; 113 hhd*. leaf 
tobacco 41,452 ; 25 hoxe* manur'd do, §500. Total, #29,51 L 

To Horn.—1170 hhd*. tobacco, 4136,500, 
T- Boh ill, etc.-2,645 bbla. flour, 419.214. 
To Hol los, .V. .X.-917 bh,s. fl. ur, *5,214. 
Total vame of exports, 4371,326. 

IMPORT*. 
From Lire,/mol.—of cotton, #1,076; mf*. of wool, #2,150; 

13* ton* b*r iron, 4'>.7I6 ; earthenware, 41,652; 9,320 aack* Salt, 
45—4 Total, *18,473 

Frio,1 Mo a Jontiro.—7,256 hag* colfe*, 4136,R-y. 
From Mata ream.— 75, *59 gallons molssaes, #17,2 7; 12 M cigars, 

§l.Vi; oranges, pines, an 1 bananas, $167. Total 417,548. 
Fi ant J/irpop (*, /’. It.- 443,i" lbs. sugar, #25,1 To. 
Frum&mJi 111, H.- 855,338 lb* sugar, #13 976 ; 3,563 gal- 

lon* molas-'«. #7ro To al, #19,756 
From Hali/as —1360 bbl*. Lab, #7,192. 
The followin',' ia our uioniiilv comparative statement of 

the export* of eaf Tobacco, foun Richmond. In March, ’M, there 

were no »hlpments of Tobacco. 
Exp irt9 op Toaacoo trck Richmond to F» neion Porto, 

Commencing id Oct, 1359, ami mime time, 135b. 
Destination. Mar. ’60. Previously. Total. Last season. 

To Hordeaux. 9-6 936 .... 

To Bremen.118 612 t-'-’» 236 
To Dublin. 520 520 .... 

To Genoa. 1,197 1,197 
To Havre. 1,170 .... 1,170 1,890 
To Liverpool. .. 69* 693 65* 
To London 629 629 147 
To Marseille*. t9fl 690 
To Venice. .... ... 479 

Total hbdl.1,2*8 4,992 6,275 8,979 
We aleo present our monthly table of the export* < f 

Flour, direct to foreign port*. The shipmentj, In March, '69, a(- 
g egated 19,673 bbls. 

Export* or Flora raou Richmond to Forhcn Porto, 
I ummenrinq Id July, 1*58, and mime time, lb53. 

Destination. Mar '60. Previously. Total. LastScas'n. 
To Australia. 14,14* 14,14* 
To Bremen. 6* 
To Urit. Provinces 917 12,262 18,169 7,569 
To Liverpool. ... 700 7oO .... 

To Rotterdam. .... .... 20 
To South America. .25,292 159,405 134 697 132 055 

Total bbl* 26,208 136,505 212,714 1*8,702 

RICHMOND MARKETS, Apr!! 2d, 1360. 
(V Three quotation* represent the wholenalt priett. In JUlir q 

email or Jan, Klqher price* have to ItpaUi. 
Bi j* —The market h.is recovered from the recent decline, ar.d 

wc now quote ride* at lOW^'t''. eta ; Shoulders S.Vtt'V cl*.; 
Hams,, however, cannot bequsteu higher, now ihan 11 \ ct*.; (or 
p'uln, 12X0I8 cu. for > gar-cured, Todd's do. 14 ct*., Jolt* 7X 
ct*.; Va. hog round 10X01IX ct*. 

Hicn-wxx.—We quote iieeswax at 82 ct*. 
Hmva.—We quote prime at 21021 >U; fab to good 15020 

cts; Inferior 10018 ci» ; (4o*hen 20024 ct*. 
CiRDUB.—We quote best quality Adamantine at 2"025 cent*; 

Mitchell’* Patent SI032 cts; M .nhatlanvllle Pat. 82036; Tallow 
Jackson's, 15e; Sperm 44055c. 

Ceres r.—We quote Jamea River Hydraulic Cement at fl 300! 
*5 rer bbl. Other kinds *ame price. 

C.ibn Wc quote at 75077 V cts.; In small lots, from (tore 30c. 
Coa* Mau_—We quote city bolted at 80086 eta. 
GoPrRX —We quote iilo at 18X014X Cl*.; Laguayra 14015 ct*.; 

Java 16017 eta. 
Corfu* Vain.—We quote oouitry at 90022 cent*; city 24 cent* 

00 time 25c. 
F11TMAK-.—We quote at 45 ct*. 
FaaTiuxxas— We quote Peruvian Guano at #58 #8 ton,without 

respect to quantity; Elide Island 4 47X; American 40; Columbian 
85; Sombrero 4 G; Patagonia 4 Pi; Mexican 425; Kerse a Manipu- 
lated #50, Delierg A 4-to; Rhode's Soper Phosphate of Lime #4*1 50; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do #4<1; do Manip’d #.'*■; do Bone Must 
#8*; Ruffin’* Phospho-Peruvian (50; do. Bone Ash Guano #60 
do. tobacco manure *4. do. ground Bune ash 415; do. Agricultu- 
ral Sait 4M b. #13. 

Pun —We quote new Halifax Herring* at #6 50 from wharf; 
46 X106 25 f. urn store; Mackerel 410010 V lor No. 3 Urge, 

Flaxckui—Prime Is selling at 4l.8o. 
I Lora.—We continue to quote Superfine a; $6 37X06.50; Extra 

47 00. 
Fanr—We quote Kalslns, layer, at $3.1*1 fl box; #1.65 fJ hf-box; 

B inch #2.75 fl box, 41.87>, fl half box; 75c. fI qr. box; Currants 
f,i ct* Pigs 10012 c.; AlinomL-, Uord., 16 eta.; Suit Shell 12X 2.; 

Pe ans, Fllbena and Walnut*, 10 ct* Cocoa Nut*, #4.50 per loo. 
Girsx.no.—W>‘ quote Ginseng at 5606n ct*. 
ItCHPOWDRa.—M C quote Blasting, at $8X08 V I 8portlng $5X0 

6X' 
Hat—We quote Virginia Hay at #11601.15. 
Midis.—We quote dry at 110l*V cia, green salted 6X cent* 

butchers’, 6 ct*. Oalf skins, 41.12 V 
Ian*.—We quote Pig at §27034, according to quality and qnantl 

ty; common English Bar* §*0; English Refined §*5090; Swede* §120 
0125; Tredegar and Armory $5u to 100; American hammered §100 
to 105. 

Lard.—We quote prime Western In bbl*, at 11X ct*. ; keg* I2V 
cts, refined. In pRibu 18018X ct*. 

Liad.—We quote P!g at 6 cents, cash and time; Bar 6 1-207 eta. 
Leather.—We quote good stamp, heaey, 91029c. fl lb.; mid- 

dle weights, 22024 cts, damaged, 19020 cts; poor, 14016 ct*; up- 
per leather, §2.5008 *5, a* In *l«e, weight and quality—the lattei 
price only for superior, henry side*; Skirting and Harness Leath 
er, #3' 0)6, according to quality; Rough Skirting §26032. These 
quotations are full high. 

Line—We quote K-xsIandsl fl.lf0l.25; Richmond city §—. 
Mclasar.-.— we quote New Orleans al 5005.3 cent*; Cuba, In 

hh lf. and tierces, 2 *032 cts.; Cuba Muscovado 83084 cts.; and 
In bbls. 87X et*. 

vim lev. I_We mint* Ann ml (die HbnrU IX. Hr... 

85 Bid?* Htfff 75 cU. 
Naha.—We quote “Old Dom!n!on”brand at n’t®3X eta. 
(UTS.—We qUute at 4»KT;45 cts. 
Pia*—We quote Black Pea-sat 4' pi beg. 
Plaster.—We quote Iaimp at (6@6X- Orouud Plaster—Rich- 

mond Cit* Mills a» |7.5t) (I ton In bulk, and $8.50 packed; Cal- 
cined 82.37Xa2.60V bbL 

Riot.—We quote good to prime at 4\®5X cent*. 
Balt.—We quote “Marshall" at 41.60® 1 80. 
Bkiiek—We quote Clover at $4.75. Timothy, $3, and Orchard 

Grass $1..»®1.76. 
.-hot—We quote Shot at 7X cts. 
Bcoahh.—We quote New Orleans at SXfc9V cts ; Cuba 8®3X 

cti. Rf/ined SuQiir*.—We quote Circle A 9\®10 eta; Extra C 
9X cts.; Crushed aud Powdered loij ct*.; I.n«f |t)’4 cts. 

firtam—We quote Brandy, OUrd, at (4.60®* ; Hennessey $6® 
S; American, 1st proof,-33 cts ; Jamaica Rum $3; New England 
(pure) 33033 cts; do (Whisky) 45®6o cts; Peach Brandy (1 54.® 
2 25; Va. Apple b0®$1.26 cts; Northern do 55 els ; Holland Din so 
0(1.25; American no 29OS0c. Whisky—We quote Richmond Uec* 
titled 24X025X cents; Cincinnati 320-35 cents; and 1st proof Al 

40 cents. P. Bloirns A Co.’s Malted Rye, (1 (or new, and $101 
5) for old 

Tobacco.—We quo v common lug* from (2 to 21; and $3 ; good 
to fine lug* (tx to 4X; comm-in leaf (5 to 5X; medium (o to ’X; 
giol (8 to 1»; fine stemming (10 to HX ; no fine manufactu 
ring or shlnplngyet brought tn market. 
Wheat.- We continue to quote the current rates for good to prime 

Wheat at $l.SOg$lRft for red, and $1.50® 1.55 for atite. Very 
choice white will bring (I t». 

Wood.—We quote oak at »3xa3X $1 cord; Pine $2X03. The 
re’.ill prices are |4X foe Cak, aud $4 for Pine. 

Wool.—We quote native washed at 85028 cti; unwashed 22® 
25. Merinos as In quality. 

NEW YORK MARKETS, March 81. 
like* wax.—Yellow Is dull, the stock Is accumulating, and price* 

are lower—sales l,8oO 15 at 85® 8 6c. cash. 
Cittle.—The demand fur Beef Cattle wns moderate, and prices 

without change. The supply was large, bu consisted rusinly of ! 
Inferior to ordinary grades. Pi Ices ranged from 7 to H>X®il ct* 
Including all kinds. 

Corn*.— The mark-t for Brasil remains as last noticed, the small 
stock here being held with ntuc firmness, generally, considerably 
above the views of buyers, and the sales are restricted to the im- 
mediate wants of Ih Trade, a po lion of them Inlog effected from 
second hands, fit. Domingo ha* been In active demand for export, 
and the market is Cleared, the prices obtained show ing some Im- 
provement on thera rt curren; eariy In the week, hut Maracaibo 
and other West Ind.a descriptions are quite dull, these, too, being 
mostly held above the views of the Trade. Thu tales of Rio are 
4Cl bags at nxaiiVc 

Colins.—The demand has been exceedingly light during the ! three days, and the sales aggregate 2,500 kales, at comlnally un- ! 
changed prices, cluing quietly. 

Floor—There has prevailed a tolerably active demand for Stale 
and Western Floor during the past three days, and transaction* 
have been rtferted ma.nl/ at the rates current on Tue-day Iasi, 
though to a certain eatent at a temporary slight reduction on the 
lower grades on Thursday, when the market was very heavy, and, 
to make large sales, It was evident that holders would be compelled 
to grant a maierUl conct siion. The ptlv te letter* from Kuiope, 
received per Arabia at this p rt yesterday, were considered more 
favorable, however, and Imparted more tone to the market, caus- 

ing an increased demand, In part speculative, At full prices. Booth- 
e n Flour com nues In moderate requeal for all kinds, mainly for 
the local trade at about previous price*. The receipts have been 
fair, futiy mealing t .c wants, and large sales could ouly bs effect- 
ed at lower rates 

Gsai*—The general aspect of the Wk-at market Is without 1m 
portaot change, though there has been a littie more demand from | 
the local mlPersai a trifl.- lower prices. European advices, re- 
ceived yesterday, are more favorable, the market at IJverpool be- 
ing fi'in at the daie of sailing of the Arabia. at enhanced prime — 

The uews exercised little Influence on this side, however, though hold rs manifested rat er more firmness. Trtnsactians since 
Tutsday Include 3W> White Kentucky, it 7i’; .3 s(k) do Cana- a, 
(1 57; 10UO do Southern, (1.60; 1210 Red do, (1 26.’ 

Corn is In fair di mind for consumption and export, at pricea not 
varyiog materially from the closing quotationsol Tuesday. Molasass—For l,-t>, especially Cuba, continues In small supply, 
and with a fa.r demand, rates are supported. New Orleans Is In 
fair reques', without change In prices. 

Bsoaii—There is a good demand for home use, and though the 
receipt! hate been more liberal since our last, the market la steady 
at previous ratee. Bales 2072 hints. Cuba at 6.Xa7\ cm. 1 25 00 
and 152 bbis Porto Rico, 0 ,sS; 125 hints New Orleans. 

| Tobacco There I* s st »dv fair demand, and with a better as 
sortment of qualities suited to the wants of the Trade, a argn bu- 
us.nes could be d«ne. The tales are 115 hhda Kentucky at 4*1 IX 

I cts. Manufactured remains quite dull, the receipt! exceed the 
sal**, and the market Is very heavy, theagh w« do not r*dae< our 
quotations. 

Loui.tUU, March 23 —The break* are not to heavy a* hereto- 
fore, and ws notlae Du Improvement In the quality of raeetpla.— 
Fine Tobacco, bo'b heavy and light, la iq active dtagdfl at full 
pricea. We quit*; 

Ian, marketable.. 
LeBf, common to a„ .u. ,77'.! R 
Leaf, good lo Doe 7"^* 
Leaf, mam souring and cutting f| ’O 

Hale* for Hi* w*-ek, 4»“ hints 
Wig* w* bat« to report a qelt* market y,r 

<ha»e spsrmgle. sl'hojg price, »re more faror.i,, N». 
they hare bo o * thin a year. f«a As, 

TIIK Ol'ARAIt'I RR Slot K OF -i nJ! 
llhll Lirt: INHCR IVCK COMPACT » I*. 

r„ and the Compiny organ led, they al be pr#u.r,7?? 
teles on, nr befork the Irth of April, at their ««„ '•'•Sal 
American Hotel,jeorner Main and Kleventh streets ''I’pah. da 

This Company 1» Instituted with a view t« r*iaiB 
largeinmt heret.-fora paid from nseeaalty to !»„rtf *rtl (W**"1* 
la baaed upon the principle of mutual Interest ana a! '* tat 
■arm and lnsorol M £ 

Virginia lire iimI ramcr cowm..., T At a meet.ng of the Htockholdm of the Vlrm ZI *r~ 
ranee Company, held at the ifllc# of the Merrh»,.|., | 
Company, In thidly of Richmond, on tVklAP.afitT !?*V***» 
March, lddtl, the following gentlemen were elected B a, *•**•«* 
rector* V1 *f Ik 

tVm. II. Me- farland, John Parcel), 
Joseph Alter*, Bam'I T hayly 
Roacoe R Heath, Jo* a Anderson 
Thca w. M Cane*, C. 0. Barney 
John II Montague, Ko. II. Maury David I. Bu.r, J*t A. Cowardln 
Lewi* flint* r, Bar J. H Nash 
John June*. P. T. Moo-e, 
Jar. L. Apperaon, John M Cuiho'na 
Lewis D. C ermhair, R C. Wh.rry Wm. O. Pail*, Wm. H. UbrMdaa 
n. £ C. RokerelU, W.ndham Koherioe 
Baial J. Harrison, John 0. hhaier 
Wm. II. Haeail, Peter n. Warwick 
Robh T Br oke, R 0. llaakb.t 
Geo D.Bbeil, Edward Norr-ll 
We hngton 1 fod.l'.n, Gen J. Homner 
John Dooley. |>. t* Wooldridge 

Upon the adjournment 'f Ihemeeting of Bto.-ktw deri ik », 
of Director! convened, and elected the following offi. L'u* 

/•rch/.nl-WM II MtCPARLAND. 
ft* /Veal,leaf -HAM’i. J If AHKISON 

chirp—J. ADAIK PI FaHANTX 
/■Ac <ician— Dr BI AIR BCRWELL 
Attorney-WMOOK B. HEATH, Ka.j. 

By order o ti e Board 

mh88—dim_j. ADAIR H.I.ACANTy verr**^ 
From Frank LtnlU'l JUutt rated .We syeipec, Rts 

)W, ISM J**f 
PASSING NOTICE. 

Tui Hocsulkcrita’s Priup —8rau>i*<T* Pr scaur (jus. n admirable addition to our ttandard houveliold economic, B~|?*J' hailed by all good housewife* at a boon long wished for bin khi 
erto unattaJned kkAUriso' Pnesaao (iiug Is perfe-t:, 

““ 

for those timely repair* to household wares, furnhurr 
a d for fancy work, that Is *hm,s! daily demanded by th» 
ence of every housekeeper. Il Is chemically held iu solui j’”’ 
withstand the action of climate and time, retains It full 

* 

and Is put up in aaoug convenient bottle, with a bruit 
twenty five cent* On liclne appll* d. th» chemical, „,4|j' ,w 
rate and ihe gli.e becomea firm quickly,and adhere* with th, u 

* 

ty of the belt cabinet-maker • glue. For wood, leathr or,,,! 
article* where clue Is ever used, It Is just the thing. R'eiuv.i 
It, and ipeak ly thecsrd. In the country it |,, 
hud nobody ir, the city will think of doing without ir p o 

Spalding dt-oirct to become a candidate for Ihe Ibealdrc,., 
hit friends (tick like Lit glue, l,e wih he sure of an eii oo 

1 * 

BitARiiReTH's Pll IJt VS. PsRHirsRlIH.—One twenty-gve ow 
of Mrandreth'v PHI* I* warranted to contain [more pure Sir,,, 
rllla than any bottle of dollar Hartaparllla Ail aho Br, ,,, 

Haraaparllla, let them substitute Brandreth'* Pill*, and taker,, 
each night. The effect w III be found superior to th* bottled ir* 
cle. A bo* of Die Lira Amvirma Ptt u>are warranted e>,«»| t„ 
dollar battles of Baraapari'la. Try onetof the Pitta, wtmar mil; It. 
tire Ingredient is alkaloid of Sarsaparilla. Tske one pm nr f 
third day, you who are now using Sarsaparilla or toy other tome 
remedies. toop all these for thirty day* and use these pflk It y, 
place there™for that time. The cost will be 8fry rent,. ttlj, 
worth a thousand dollars Principal office, Wl Canal itrtet s,, 
Vork. Sold by respectable dealers In medicines, apt-la.,:*. 

BKVAN'S TASTELESS VElIXIlFtLE 
What a horrible h.ng l« It ol— 

That worms should In child, en he rioting 
Cau nobo y tell tn 'hers what 

s the b. .1 way thrs* vermin of quieting 
Yes, hear the glad tidings • f t o h, 

list »«V V sums o.x, ’ss'elea u water, 
lies 'o s theieaesillanu of youth 

And harms no. the child hy thetiatgtdee, 
(told In bottles. Price 45 cents. Pienaa A Wiserw srt n. 
Agents._srt 

Dr. .YlcC'IIntocIs'o Fertoriil Syrtip. f dense *..l f, 
sllke guaranty the Immeas rsb » su erlorit of this 
tvery other pre crihed f >r csnfitmed tough, oppr.«.|,,n t( lta 
thest, bronchial uiflicultlea, and consumption bh*n all ,.ur 
neaicinei have failed, In this thire Is ho.e, safety, Ufa —Irks tl 
lold by riatisa A WtXsTox. 

Dr. NlrCIIntork'ii 4'ouzli mid Cold XIIiur( 
tonaUts of a variety of vegetWe s edflcs foi pulmonary It 
don, comb.tied lu one lnfillil.lt (lnttduU by a phvslcla acU<,« 
•dged by Ms professional brethren to h sve “no »i /crtn |; 
ilpatas immediately the most l-tresai g vymptouu f c»!4, casgt 
it sore ll.roal, and remove* it entirely lu an l.credibly then tat. 
Price 45 cents. Sold by Fishks A Wiasrox. apt—Sic 

THE HE A NON WHY.-TIm reasons why 1. 
STEAM CANDIES are better than any other /aa raagst. an 

’A.if they ere m id* hy workmen or experience whs r.ki. r, 

regular apprenticeetdp to the business, and nt>t try dirty turm 
and pickers up of the trade, some of whom work six Booth, 
helpers, then call themselves woikmen ; that they arc made of 1st 
very best refined Sugars ; they are better made, 

MURK U.NlFuKM 
WHITEH, 

GLOSSIER, 
HARDER 

and CLFAKH 
And Ihey are warranted not to stick or run In toy float*,or d* 
mnneyVrefundcd lie has sold them under Ui.s general wtrru'n 
for 15 year* and never had a box returned nr complained of Ca. 
and try them a'. LOUIS J. V 8-IFUX I, 

mhffl—fit No. 80 Main sir. H. 

f Esc. Dr. R e, Edit | t 4d | 
Slum's IxniLiILt Uakixn Paanga —All pertnos fond of IgM. 

awcet and whol.some loa' oread, biscuits. hatttr ar.d bucket**! 
cakes, may pur* havw thl* Powder with confidence The tai.'Ue 

are perfectly harmless, and more pleasant Ih.n svls, salara w, 
Ac. No fear of aora aaaao The use of It will rask* the hgttsi, 
■weetest bread la tlie shortest pcsslble time ; tare t.me, lake* and 
expense, and never disappoint’, If the accompanying ita.pg& 
rectloni are observed. besides, It t» manufactured in Virginia, nd 
la no Invention of Ysnkeedrm. John IV tiar l*g, nianafa.'tar'f 
and aole proprietor, Rlrbm'nd, va We know him. and tiir.trwk, 
and recommend It, as the best we ever tried Oe; It and Blind tn< 
directions. 

For tale throughout the Elate by Druggists and Groce’s gene- 
rally. if..'. .1 

gy*~T—A ( Aitl) —Hotirinye from a mimher tnd 
variety of source*, that the Impression prevails tkn I 

am the corresp* ueut of tlie Kammorr Clipper. ree-ndy dec* 
t>. the Rlchm ml Whig, I take this means of Inf >rtniog those tam- 
ed el that! am nef the person, 

apd J. P. PLKASA.N If. 

SflsKB SACRIFICED. 
STILL MORE SURPI81NQ. 

AND OTHER 

ElORant Drohs Goods, 
Embracing the 

LATEST NOVELTIES 
IN MATERIAL AND DlflO' 

At unprecedented prices, bringing them within the reach of ai,,it 
figuna 60 per cent, below the coal of importation. 

WATKINS* PICK LEE. 
WHOLESALE and retail dfaikks in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GUOD& 
169 Nialu Sireel, 

Are now receiving ami open'ng their third supply of 
SELESUlu SEE!SO UOU/tS, 

AT ANY of which have been purchased at the aaetloo isles la 
gvi New York during tin- past week, at which tne prices vtre 

uwer than ever knnwu before. In 
SPLa.ND!D MLKS. 

DRESS GOODS. 
in elegant 8atln striped and Cammeaux 

ORGANOID 
In plain and flounced SKIRT8; 
Beautiful CHINTZ MOCSLINE OK CHINE 

SATIN PI.A ID GRENADINE, aDlS); 
And BROCHE EFREGE ANGLUSE; 

KIOH LACE AND SILK MANTLE!, 
EMBROIDERIES. 

SHAWLS. 

corse ftps ism no coon 
LINENS, 

PRINTS. 
PLANTATION PLAIDS AND STRIPES at factory pri.es. 

Either by wholesale or retail, they are prepared to olf« ladacr 
nenta hithkrto hkuraij.u>. 

WAT KISS A FICK LEX’S 
lECIIXDlIPKMMi OP MLKN, 

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, THE 4ta INST 
XV* shall be prepared o xhibit an I'xKiraijjt- Sttvs if *EU 

of th* (’holcevt styles and aatonlihir »r price*. 
EV~iin THURSDAY iooBlng.tl.e6lh, we will eihlblt our UK* 

lid *tock of French Lace, Damasie Pusher ar. Real Lie *!« •fi- 
ll reg*- Mantles and Shawls, Some of which are very eicf.td iw 

•ntirrly fi/irln wtjrle. 
t«rOarbetu*4fulTPkAVELLIN0 9TIT8 for'.••Hr*. t 

% beautiful variety, w.li be exhibited at theiimr time. Our 
cnvf.t, th«' extent and el« rfance of which an c- Ir, 
no Idea, will wel1 repajr the examination of al! cU**elof Dn '• » 

barer*. Hy polite attention, the beat good*, at the lovtft 
mu iiuerai term we «r:Te vo uttervr u.e p»Huu»r ... 

»p2__WATKINS A F1CIU>._ 
VITCIICI.L&FKV 

OFFER Cheap tothe rade— 
2,010 i'X5. Manufactured Tobaeeo, utortt'l branJs 

150 '• M l.xngh.rne A Son’, beat bran t. 

1,000 package. Killickinlck 8mnkln< tobacco 
2.IXW Molilcaa Smoking Tobacco (In S andop»«“ 

drums 
100 bbla. Layvell'a Rockbridge Rre Whirty 
25 caaki. Cognac and Rocnell Brandies 

6 n pipe, lienneay London Dork Brandy, 
1»«S 

60 ,, cask. Sherry. Ma.lelra, Fort and Malay* »»'* 

5 Puncheons Imperial Volet <i.a 
l.Vl case. Champagne; Claret an I Hock W oe. 

25 hbli Burry Apple and Peacn Hr*ndl-. 
AH of wl Ich tell I be .old as cheap a. lucli good, can be put®* 

In any market. IlIfCHaLL A Far. 
No. 16 Perl nr"* 

aplt-tf 

Bookn ok vali i: 
London kmtion* 

At RANDOLPH’S 
Beck.tore and Bk.'h'S 

A System of Penal Dl'dptlne By Rev. H P Fry ; I1 “* 
he Ug’-.n'le of Punlehinent. By J remy Benlbaai 

A Vindication of the Doctrine of the Triad/. By TLneat'U!' 
It. D.; 1.26 

Wo'la.ioo'. Religion of N tture Delineated t.ak 
Character. or Historical Anecdote, of all the OuemDO' 

By Wm. Ifckfird ; lie. i„e gel 
An Inquiry, historical an 1 thIt'cal, Into the Evidence ag»- 

O'irrn .if 1,1a By A F T.t > .12. -vmUMkd* Memoirs du C ru'e de Orammont Par Mor.il.ur leCoiios 
Hamilton ; T5c .... 

Banks and Banker*. By D. Hardcaalie, Jr 1 25. 

SOI'TIIKRX SEWIXf. MACHINES. 
LLVTktt MAJfUFAlTl'KIAG COMPA-"' 

Rlrhiuoud. V». 

THE lubicribera have formed a Joint .lock companf * 

poae of manufacturing 
LESTER'S CELEBRATED 

TWO-THREAD, LOCK STITCH, BVtfW 
SEWING MACHINE3'.** 

which, from impllcily of construe! I”D and adapta'lon tf ^ ^ 
che. of needle work, ntaud. unrivalled, and we offer 

M 

public with fi ll confidence, believing that a fair trial HQCt 
chine wLl .al ,.fy .11 cf our ability to furnlah this **lu* jtr 
in dc.me.tlc economy, fr ra OCR OWN FACToRl. *6* 

In every re.-peel equal to the be«t furolabcd by Norther 
tortea. _l iiyt» 

These machine, are manufactured and sold node. » 

ffam Ellaa H.,we, Jr Wheeler A Wilson « manu actu g-ys, 
nr, Grover A Baker’. Sewing M.cliloe Company, »<*i 

A Co. 
John H Lea'er, James 8. Kent, 
Abram Warwick, P Horton Reach. 
Horace L. Kent. Christian A Laihr-p, 
Edmond. Davenport A Oo., P. C. W'arwtck, Jr, 
W. G. Paine, Bolling W. Uaxall. 
J. L. Apperson, H K Kllyson, 
D. 8. Wooldridge, HW.Kn.wle. 
Tho. W MtCance, Tbo. L. D. 
James Dunlop, John A Gon Gtb»y ■ 

Thos R Price, Keen, Baldwin A WU 

Wm Beer., Edmond A Davrtp®*. 
J H. Montague, V. Ueunet, 
W B. Warwick, W m A Wallen, 
R R Howlaon, 8 McGrivKr 
W II Mac arland, L W. Glaxabrook. 
Sam’l Pntner, J A* P',rcr1|*’ 
Geo. J Bucmer, Cren«haw A «*, 

Wm H, Uaxall, ft E C BsikervUI. 
T. B. Stai k«. Cvrhln Warnlek. 
Wm Palmer HrO. W ancelf. 

John Thonipw Rr. wo. 
4<Ma 4*. WjmloAi W. flk ri•••*■■* 

**“ B^—LecsTAgs nta wan'wltn all ths'Urge rRD 
thh United Stats, sod Cana.U, to a 1 th* •••*• * 

ad lr>« 
for th. pr-sent, COKlNTHU^n.LL.J.a^ ^ 

■w;-tl ** 

I 


